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Former Representative Heads
the Bonniwell Slate for Nom-

ination Platform Later

Former Itopresentathc Michael Don-o- h

oo tossed bis hut Into the ring this
afternoon as a candidate for the Dep-ocratl- c

mayoralty nomination.
Announcement was made recently by

Judge Iionnlwell that he would support
a Democratic slate headed by Mr. Don-oho- c.

Later It was denied that the
former member of Congress would seek
the Democratic nomination.

Ho settled tho question this afternoon
by making a formal announcement of
his candidacy, nnd nppcaled to. all
Democrats for support, "regardless of
factional opinions."

The Bonniwell ticket will oppose the
Democratic idty committee ticket, which
has not yet been named, and is be-

lieved to be a .prelude to a state-wid- e

factional light among the Democrats for
control of ,the state organization.

Bitter Rival of Moore
Mr. Donoboe and Kcprescntative

Moore were bitter rivals during the
former's term in Congress over the
Delaware river Improvement.

The former representatives an-
nouncement of his candidacy follows:

"In response to the urging of many
friends, I have determined to announce
my candidacy for 'the Demociatic nom-
ination for the great office of Mayor
of Philadelphia. The open primaries
having for their object the submission
of the cloimB of every candidate to tRe
whole body of electorate, give to me,
as to every Democrat, the right to ap-

peal to my fellow citizens under the
provisions of the primary election law.
Therefore, I invite the cordial bupport
of Democrats, regardless of factional
opinions, with the hope that if chosen
by them there will result a minority
party in the city of Philadelphia, which
will be a deterrent, at least, upon ma-

jority extravagance nnd misrule.

Platform to Como ter

"Later in the campaign I will pre-

sent a more complete platform. As a
result of the factionnl strife now pend-

ing in the majority party, my candi-
dacy may afford an opportunity to good

citizens, regardless of partj, to en-

deavor to make a winning campaign
for the majoralty ; but at any rate, upon
my record of service to my city and
of unfaltering allegiance to the high-

est principles of real democracy, 1 sub-

mit Tnysclf to the judgment of my fel-

low Democrats."

Moore Lays Rent
Gougers to Mayor

Continued l"rom IMce One

now contiibuting to the highest tax
rates ccr known "

"Something should be done, and done
speedilv, on this question," Congress-
man Moore said. lie added that he
had urged an investigation into existing

4conditions while in Congres, and that
a lnrge appropriation was made to en- -'

able Attorney General Palmer "to go
nfter the offenders."

"This high cost of living problem has
been up since 1012." he said, "and the
attorney general has just started to
move."

Congressman Moore also discussed
the plan of Judge Patterson to give up
his salan during his campaign.

Has Need for Salary
"I regret to say that I shall not fol-

low suit," the congressman said , "Mv
.salary is mj present income and Con-

gress has given me leave of absence
for the period of the campaign Mv
wife gets a large proportion of my sal-
ary check for domestic purposes and
generally finds use for it.

"I have nrranged for ns,sNtants in
Washington to keep mv office goiug
while I am here. Moreover, I believe
the laborer is wnrthv of his hire, and
a laborer like mjxelf needs what he
earns. I have alreadv announced that
I do not intend to accept personal
contributions in this campaign and I
shall not borrow -- nnv money.

"The salary is what we live on, and
as I would hnve been entitled to a va-

cation anjhow, I will look for my
monthly check as usual."

The congressman also commented on
the announcement made by the judge
that he would stay on the bench during
ihe..... enmnnlfrn.. ...

"If Judge Patterson enn conduct thi?
campaign for those who hnve urged him
to make it nnd can perfoim his judicial
dutlea at the same time, he's a won
der," the congressman declared. "He
should not. however, remain upon the
bench while a candidate if it happens
that appeals from decisions of the board
of registration commissioners should be
made to Common Pleas Court No. t,
of which he is a member."

Confident of Support
"Republicans, big and little ones, who

are on the fence because they are not
sure which vva the wind is blowing,
will be blown nwnj fiom the contrnctois
and to us," said Congressman Moore in
the part bendquaiters in the Liberty
Building today to a gioup of some thirty
men who presented themselves as volun-
teers to work on the Independent cam-
paign committee

It wns the congressman's first speech
in the new headquarters.

"When some of our friends," said
Congiessmnn Mooie, "who are in par-
tial control of the Republican organi-
zation, but who arc waiting to sec
which wav tue cat'll jump before the
declnie their allegiance to one or the
other faction, realise bow strong is
public sentiment behind us the) will get
wise nnd ask us to take them in We
will take them in, but on our own
terms

"The campaign will not be n long
cue," said Cougicssman Mooie. "It
will be short, sharp and decisive I
am convinced wo will win because we
have the public sentiment with us."

Arc "Practical Men"
"The Republican leaders are no

foob, they arc practical men, who seek
to learn which wn the wind Is blowing.
Home of these Republican leaders have
stnjcd out bemuse thej weren't irr
how the- wind is blowing. It won't take
them long to learn They won't be so
strong for contractor government a
week from now. Two weeks from now
they will be heartily disgusted with it
tnd have their minds rnatji up. They

wll( kow Uie way the wind 1b blowing.
a

Moore Asks Rival
to Give the Reason

"Profiteering has been going on In
Philadelphia since the city sent the
boys away to war.

"The Varc-Smit- h administration
that cheered the boys on their way
has been in control of affairs heie
for four yaars.

"And rents and prices have not
come down.

"I hope Judge Patterson will be
able to explain this."

From statement hy Hrprcsentattie
Moore.

It will blow them away from the con-

tractors and to us.
"Even the contractors heed have no

fear of such an administration ns we
propose. They know that thej have a
right to simple equity and justice and
that they will get it from us. Thej
will have to face conditions ns they are
and law as it exists.

"By the time the next Mayor is in-

ducted Into office, the new law as pro-

vided by city charter will be in force.
In this new charter, the line is dis-

tinctly drawn between contractor gov-

ernment nnd real government. If I nm

elected it will be a real government of
the people. Contractor government will
be no more.

"No More Varc," Is Slogan

"No more Varc, but Moore!" said
the congressman with emphasis, and
coined unconsciously n pat party slogan.

"I should like to be an entirely in-

dependent man, representative of the
people. An elected Mayor would be n
perfect ass to set himself up to repre-
sent any class, set, order or ward. He
must represent all the people without
fear or prejudice.

"The contractors will live and thrive
under our administration but will let
live nnd let thrive. Good citizens will
be welcome to come to City Hall nnd
make suggestions to the Mayor. They'll
find tho Mayor neither d nor

He will listen to the peo-
ple and obey them only. But the Mnyor
will be Mavor and will sit at the head
of the municipal table.

"Cities nearby desiring to maintain
relations with the city of Philadelphia,
will maintnin them not through the con-
tractors, but through the Mayor. If
our soldier boys are to be welcomed
home thej will be welcomed by tho
Mayor and not by the contractors. If
the taptain of a visiting battleship is
to he greeted and maintained by the
city of Philadelphia hp will be greeted
by the Major and not by the contractor
combine. In a word, the Mayor will be
the first citi7en in the life of the city
officially. v

"If you're sntisfied with that kind of
a Mnyor," he said to the volunteer
committeemen, "then I bid you go to
work.

Would Set City Straight
"You hnve come forward, not to me,

but to the city to redeem the Republican
p.irt nnd to do what I hope to do
set this city straight in the ejes of that
pai tv.

"After this fight is won there'll bo
no moro need for a reform movement in
Philadelphia. We'll have no moic con-
tractor government, but n Mavor who
owns himself."

Congressman Moore said the campaign
committee would be laiger than the
committee of one thousand "those prac-
tical men down the itreet ore organ
i7ing." He announced that the Inde-
pendents will take good care of the
practical tide of the campaign and will
be just as careful in its selection of
councilmen as it will be careful in all
the work that it does.

He said that the big tost in the cam-
paign will be August 120, registration
dav. If the good citizens respond on
that day the fight will be ns good ns
won.

He said he would move into the head
quarters by Monday and remain there
until the fight was ended.

SAVES HER BLIND MOTHER

Daughter Leads Aged Woman From
Burning Home

Mrs. Catherine Moser rescued her
blind mother, Mrs. Josephine Engle,
from a burning room today when three --

year-old Catherine Moser discovered the
blare in n second-floo- r closet nt the
Moser home, 300S Livingston street.

The child's screams brought her
mother to the room and Mrs. Moser
nrouscd Mrs. Engle, sixty-fh- e years
old, who was asleep in a nearby room,
and led her to safety. The fire spread
to the front room, but wns extinguished
hv Iiremen from engine company No.

IJamnge wns estimated at $500

tlWLOYES PUT OUT FIRE

For"1 Bucket Brigade When Awning
Catches Fire

Employes of the Edwin Ilarrinton
Son &. Co., tool nnd machine plant nt
Seventeenth and Cnllovvhill streets,
formed a bucket brigade and extin-
guished a fire which started this after-
noon on the nwning of the fourth floor
window h.

The blaze wns discovered about .1

o'clock nnd the employ en iinmcdiatclv
begun tarrying and pouring wnter on
the awnings. The fire was put out be-

fore a fire company arrived.

MAN KILLED BY JITNEY

Philadelphlan Struck When Leaving
Work at Marcus Hook

Antonio Manchi, thirty-fiv- e years old,
728 Earp street, was struck by an au-
tomobile and killed today ns he wns
leaving his place of employment in
Marcus Hook

Charles Frcdo, a Jitney driver, of
Marcus, Hook, was held without bail to
await the coroner's inquest.

Plane Hurled to Boardtvalk
by Shore Gale, Injures Two

Miss Louise Sedlock nnd John J.
Clabby, both of this city, were in-
jured in a peculiar accident at At-
lantic City, while a sea storm was
beating the beach and boardwalk
early yesterday morning.

With hundreds of other sightseers,
they were making their way along
the Itoardwalk in the face of the
gale when the hurricane picked up
a $.'.000 flying boat and hurled it
against the prqmcnade. They were
struck by one of the wings, and bad
to go to the hospital for treatment.
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AMBLER PAYS $

OF NORTH PENN DEBT

Former State Official Still Owes

About $145,000 Brother
Proffers Check

(Jolrit Pcthlm, five jenrs old, of Flat
TAKEN UPlNc-l- - nnd River road. Mannvunk, died

Developments of Day
in North Penn Case

Charles A. Ambler, former insur
nncc commissioner, pnjs $10,000 of
his $150,000 indebtedness.

Attorney General Schnffcr and
Deputy. Attorney General Myers
lfold important conference nt Lake
Placid, N. Y., in which they discuss
criminal aspects of case.

Colonel Pusey snjs he has received
additional offers from downtown in-

stitutions to take over the bank
Preliminary bchedulc of assets

and liabilities understood to be in
hnnds of Banking Commissioner
Tisher. .

Chnrlcs A. Ambler, former insur
nnce commissioner, today paid np
proximately $10,000 on' his Ktr0,00n
debt nt the North Penn Bank

Attorney Genernl Schnffcr and
Deputy Attorney General Myers dis-

cussed tho criminnl phases of the
scuttling of the bank at nn import-
ant conference nt Lake Placid, N Y

Colonel Tred Tnjlor Pusey, chief
state prober, said that he had re-

ceived additional offers from financial
Institutions to take oer the defunct
institution.
These were the outstanding features

today in the North Penn cne coupled

with the assertion of the probers thnt a
preliminary schedule of assets and lin

bilities has been prepared and is in

tho hnnds of Banking Commissioner
Fisher

Brother Presents Chech
Harry Ambler, brother of the ion

tractor, called nt Colonel Pusev's office

and gave a check for about $10,000

While the colonel would not make pub-

lic the exact amount, be nunounced
that Ambler's indebtedness still con

sisted of one note for $,"5,000 nnd nn

other for $05,000, both notes being

held by other banks, nnd $20,000 di-

rectly to the North Penn He pre
vlously had announced that the total
debt amounted to S153.000

Colonel Pusey also said thnt several
financial institutions had cuine forwnrd
nnd offered to take over the collnpsed
bank, and while be tbe did not
offer nn) thing like dollar for dollar,
the attitude of the men uiteiested was
most ciirnmnging The colonel, ex-

pressed the hope tliii the stockholder
would studv the situation thoioughly in
hope of li oigauiiug the bunk in nrdei
thnt the building might not have to be
sold.

Confeience at Lake Placid
The criminnl phases of the case were

discussed todnv bv Attoinev General
Schaffei and Mr M.vers at Lnke
Placid, X Y

The state is continuing the in
vestigation into the official conduct of
Amber while he wns insurance
commissioner, and Daniel L La fen n,
former banking commissioner

"I hnve nothing to add " said the
inttorney genernl, "to the statement I
gave earlier in the week to the fiVFXisn
PiTHLic LrnoFn."

(In this statement Mr Schnffcr said
the investigators were probing Ambler's
nction in depositing $102,000 state
funds in the bank and then obtaining
huge personal loans, nnd endeavoring to
ascertain the reason for Lafean's si-

lence when he had been informed by
bank examiners that the institution wns
insolvent.)

"Is it true that you are considering
the arrest of two former stato officials?"
he was asked.

"I cannot answer thht question at
this time," replied Mr. Schaffer. -

Myers Here Tuesday
Mr. Myers reached Lake Placid this

morning. An Important conference was
held In which the angles of the failure
were discussed.

The officials met again this afternoon.
Mr. Myers was to leave Lake Placid
Inter In the afternoon. Mr. Schaffer
explained that the deputy attorney gen-

ernl would return to this city by easy
stages nnd would not nrrive until next
Tuesday

"N'othing further will be done in the
cae until Mr Myers reaches Philadel-
phia." added Mr. Schaffer. "The whole

;im is in his hands, and when he leaves

ibeie he will be prepared to go on with
the entire matter.

Actual value of the assets of the
North Penn Bank will be computed by
two appraisers to be named by John S.

Tisher, commissioner of banking.
of assets and liabilities, fig-

ured bv examiners and other account
Innts who hnve been laboring over the
books of the wrecked institution, have

Inlreadv been placed in the hnnds of
Commissioner iisher.
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BOY FALLS TO DEATH; MAN mm (1C JPTflR
nmL ur HU unoPLUNGES THROUGH SKYLIGHTr

Hahnemann Professor Bruised and Cut in Accident One
Youth Killed, One Injured

CRIMINAL PHASES

Tab-

ulations

One boy is dead nnd another bov nnd

n mnn are in hospitals todnv as the re-

sult of injuries recehed in falls.

in St. Timothy's llospltnl early today
from injuries received when he fell down
a thirty-foo- t embankment.

The injured are:
Dr. William O. Schmidt, professor of

phvslologj in the Hahnemann school of
science, fell through n sk light nt his
home, 12.110 Montgomery avenue.

John riielan, live years old, of IVU7
Clirard nvenue, fell from a shed in the
rear of his home.

The Pethka boy was playing on the
rhilndelphla and Rending Railway em- -

CANTALOUPE TOSSERS

"PAY $150 TO VICTIMS

Melon, Hurled Through Car
Window by Hucksters, En-

rages Girl and Passengers

To one cantaloupe, $102 IS

Three Philadelphia hucksters, who

plavfullv tossed nn overripe cnntnloupe
through the window of n trollev car
about a hundred yards from the Alding-

ton policv Rtntiou paid $102 IS to in-

dignant passengers to escape punish-

ment

Miss Geneva Clav, of Dovlestovvn

George T Kates, of North Philadelphia
and John Price, Tenth street near Ox

ford street, passengers of the car were
. .. . . ... ,
mi ny pieces ot ti.e meiou wn.c-- we- -

large, ripe nnd juicy. Their indigna- -

tion grew until nt 1 o'clock this morn

ing, following the arrest of the melon

throwing trio, payment of $f0 wns made,
to each nnd M2 IS pvul in costs to the

magistrate
John Becker. Hast Bussell street ,

George Ileniger, Tnst Clenrfield street
nnd Thomas Simpson, Knst Clenrfield

street, were thc hucksters who, after
cleaning up something like SG00 yester
da) through thc sale of produce to sub

urbnnites, waxed pla)ful when thc trol
ley car pnssed them on the way back
to this citv .

Three sailors and three soldiers, pas
sengers on the car, chased the produce
wagon for n mile, joined bv police, and
the men tiunllv surrendered.

RECKLESS AUT0IST JAILED

Philadelphia Man Hits Truck In

Atlantic City
Charged with reckless driving, Prancis

Ilailine, twenty two years old. of 40.11

Paring street, was arraigned todnv nt
Atlantic Citv and fined S100 He wns
given the alternative of going to jail in
default of the line Ilailine chose ,i

jul sentence
Itnilme wns nt the wheel of nn nuto

mobile when he smashed into a heivilv
laden truck on the meadow boulevard
earlv this morning. Vegetables were
scattered broadcast. Albert Pent.
twent) years old. his companion, of the
same ntlrtrevs wns injured.

., .,t l if i.,on. 1...1..T, owner oi cue produce
truck, escaped with slight injuiies

BRAKEMAN HURT IN CRASH

Loaded Freight Cars Plunge Into
Empties at Fifty-secon- d Street

Harrv IVldman, n Pcnnsvlvanin
Railroad hrakeman, wns injured
In a crash of freight cars at
Fift.i second street and Lancaster ave
nue todav

Teldman wns guiding six loaded cars
on to a siding when he lost control of
them, and they hegnn speeding down n
grade.

The londed cars crashed Into a group
of empties, several of the latter being
badh damaged nnd thrown from the
tracks

Feldmnn recelvtd a fractured ankle
and internal injuries. Ills home K nt
,111 Christian btreet. He was taken
to the Presbyterian Hospital.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Klliton, Mil., Aug. 15 The follow-

ing marriage licenses were granted hero
todny : Carl F. Wacher and nelen
L. Hughes, CarJ K. Strunthe and Ida
S. M. Carter, (Teorge S. Eckbold and
Ilhoela Sykes, nil of Philadelphia; Sam-

uel W Kahlan, Baltimore, and Cath-

erine Ryan, Philadelphia ; Prentiss
Myers, Atlantic City, nnd Pauline W.
Abbott, Groton, N. T. , Renjamin A.
Forbes nnd Theresa J Irwin, Coafes-vill-

Pa ; William J. Ruch nnd LMira-bct- h

(J. Trego, Murrell, Pa , John
Froerchle and I'velyn Ladenburg, Fotts-vill- e,

Pn , Joseph Vuotto and Anna
Casser, Hammonton, N J , nnd Ceorge
Dieter, iCnmdcn, pnd Edith L. Smith,
Jenkintown, Pa.

LsV lie second
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hmikmetit nm hm hnnie when he slipped
and rolled to the bottom. James Hns
terly, who saw the accident, placed the
bov in his automobile and drove to St
Tlmothv's Hospital I'Ii.hIc ians mid
the Imiv's skull was fractured bv the
fall.

As he was making repairs at his home
Doctor Schmidt fell through the skv
light. He was cut by glass nnd badly
bruised nnd shocked. He wns taken to
the Hahnemann Hospital.

John Phelnti wns climbing on n shed
when he fell, binding on his bend. Phv-sicii-

at the West Philadelphia Home-
opathic Ilospitnl saj the bo's condition
is critirnl. He is suffering from n frac-
tured skull.

TWEET! SAY BIRDIES;

TUT! TUT! IS REPLY

For the Song of Sparrows Dis-

turbs the Rest of Sleepers
at Haddonfield

The kparrows and starlings are sing
mg too much in Haddonfield, V. J.

Thousands of them have made a tem
Poiarv home in the trees along Mansion ers, who declared that twenty-fou- r

nveimo nnd the King's Highwnv, and wicks' work In n vear wn the season
thev ihg too late In tho night nnd toolof ""' average actor
cnrlv in tho morning "'v dashing looking maidens, who

'have d I77led Ilrondwn) with their elab'" 'n,h" I" 'he vuiaitv who can't .tn ,,vt, ,,,,., , n, i.i ..,:, .,,;,!
.i ......,llrl' wn. tlie nrnitlinlngic.il svmphonv
constantly rincimr in their pups l.mn'
petitioned thc borough commissioners to
evict the sparrows and starlings

I'llev nre filthv. nnisv ,,ncf.
things M, rends the official petition
-- ,hit Kntlor niRlltlv , thc tr(1(l, (ail,. crpt nmi0,nn(,0 nll(1 in lh'0 cnrh
mornings mnking repose almost impos
sible and becoming an alarming nm
nnce which should be nbnteel "
The commissioners are in n qunndirv

It's easy enough to write a petition,
hut how to get rid of the birds'

FROM ASYLUM TO TRIAL

Man Once Adjudged Insane Must
rice muroer unarge

i,,,0.,i,.r rli,;lTr r"e,r,fni "to this , Itv toehve ii,. t'ui. it.,iroin cue f,,r "" llminnI',""'...sane, .n m . f, tm,
f Minor m cinr-?r- win. m,, i -

" S11C ot "bei8 lm7
Mrs Holleufer was s,t i tno ,,,,

men nnd died shoitlv iTterwnid -i,

P" wns first detuned in Movnmensing
Inarii to await tnal While there his
lui'iiiiuiiv wns incaiec ccfxxiM.' , i

B vvfls ., ,

',,,- - ,,.' ' ' ?'"tc ."!he has guneil mental f,.ii:.,
anil is believed now to be capable ofnuking a clefeii'e .

JACKSON OFF FOR ARMENIA

Former Labor Commissioner, Now In
Armv Is nn CvOmmlsslon

i ,,, ,. , , ,
lnh"r 0,'n I'"'P '",K

" ,,f?" 'a'M.,PI "'-o.,- er of
ineiitiabper linnint. of this oit,Y arc mpm

bers of thp Ameiicnii miss,,,,, which ,
to Investigate conditions in Armenia
und Tianscnuc.isi i

The party lift Pans todnv headed
b) Major Cener.il .Limes C Harbord,
who was (Jencral Pershing's chief of
staff.

Colonel Hrinton lives at 121 South
Nineteenth street He has been

to the judge advocate general's
department. He was formerly an as-

sistant United States district attorney
here, nnd is affiliated with several
prominent clubs.

Order Saloonkeeper's Arrest
A warrnnt hns been issued for the

arrest of James Drlscoll, proprietor of
a saloon at Sixty second street and
Glrard avenue, and bl3 bartender, John
Sheridan, on tho charge of selling
whisky. Todd Daniel, head of the De-

partment of Justice in this city, said
the department will continue prosecu-
tion of alleged violators of the "dry
law" despite the fact that they are
now giving most of their attention to
the food situation.
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Ethel and Lionel Barrymore and
Ed Wynn Address Broad-

way Oowds

MANY EXCHEQUERS SLIM

nu (i Ulnf Cnrrrtr"l"i
New Yorlc, Aug. 1.T The battle of

Brnnlwnv Is on. It promises to be a
finish fight between the striking actors
nnd the producing mnnngeri

The great White Wav is it mammoth
st.ige from vvlinh hundreds of perse-

vering actors nnd coquettish chorus girls
are unfolding the woes of the world of
mnke-belle- e

With nrntorv nncl song the trou
blc of tho stage are told on even
street corner in the theatrical district
fleets of speedv autos earning the
strikers from one corner to nnother. nnd
nt everv place thev iinmcdiatclv draw
an immense audience.

Cheer Great Actors
If applause and cheers are anv iri

tenon, then the public is with the
actors, who nre fighting for the right
to arbitrate and lei ogmtioii of thur
association.

Main illusions concerning the stnee
wpri' illolifil luil lit tltn ttintaltl.m snpnl.

' ' ""
that thev averaged 20 n week the ear
mnncl And thev spoke smilinglv of

'their troubles as though it were just
their pnit in the program of life

Hvrhcqucrs Grow Slim
I'ncle rueath the veneer of gaiety

howeiei theie nre mnn) heart throbs
The echequei of many of the girls is
slim Mum were looking foriviud to
the now starting to tide them
ovei thc rocks and then enmc the strike

While it is true thnt the Aetois'
Bquitv Association, which Hilled the
strike, hns a big strongbox, hundreds
will not ask for aid until their last cent

has vanished Kvents nre crowding euh
ntliii in the picturesque tontroversv
V mass meeting of more than '.'000

nctnis. mi hiding man) stnrs, was onlv

an incident At this meeting the strik
ers elcclari-- thnt thev would fight until

the last ditch
,. ,i,niip ,0n

lt,nS usual meeting of strikers,
, , '. , stars being present in

all""'"their vutoml elegance A casual
have easily mihtoken theolwrier miM" ... ,.

f.(M Thp,P were overflow meetings of

aetois in the linmeelinte neighborhoods

and tinffic was suborilinntcu io
orator)
Philadelphia Hepresented

Incidenfnlh, PhilndclJ.hii is promi

nentlv represented in the big strike
Ethel Rarrymore, Lionnl Raromore and
Kd Wvnn, the latter ot niusiciu com-ed- v

fnme, were all born in Philadelphia.
Miss llai r) more innele n striking pic-tu-

ns she addressed a meeting nt
Foitv fifth stieet and Rioidvvny, clad

nnd n picture hatin n black satin gown
ndorued with sweeping black plumes

She ilcclnicd thnt she was with the
stukers to the finish.

"nii must win," she said ' foi vou

nie light You aie simplv asking for
justice, and J on are boiinel to get it
I nm with vou until the er) finish, and
)ou enu count on me to nid in any wn.v
possible

Tho prettv heroine of nianv stngelnnil
romances spoke earnestly She leviewed
some of thc troubles encountered on
tho stnge, and said the formation of
the association was the only means of
obviating them She wns cheered vocif
erousl)

"Stick," Urges Lionel Rarrjmore
"All we have to do Is stick," declared

Lionel Rarrymore, "and the victory wi "
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Those who appreciate thc
Diamond should inspect tho

Polished Girdle- - Diamonds
Magnificently Brilliant

Exclusive with this Houso
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To-da- y

RAMSEY MILHOLLAND

Booth Tarkington's
new novel - Net, $1.50

AT ALL BOOKSTORES DOUBLEDAY, PAGE &

be ours; you cannot run an automobile
without an engine, and in this case
we re the engine "

Ed Wjiiii. who Is tnklnir n nrmninnntpart in directing the strike, spoke fiom
nn automobile which loveied all ec
tlcuis of Ilrondwnv ."Since I joined '

the union " he snld. "I am only sleep
lug eight hours a dav The managers
say we have no dignltv. but since the
Prows ami the Bnrrv mores joined us
the dignitv we have gained simply 0erwhelms anv which wns ever ncciiired
by tile iii.inngOM "Who would ou
rather have die tute to vou"'" he asked
"the iicto-- s cm the mini igers?"

"The nitors " yelled the crowd
W.vnn put his enp on backward nnd

let out a "Wv lining" smile
His first appearance on the stage

n,"!n,:!,L.r " mb.el0C"'' 'v.uw, itii ii ii,- - mini) unique SHOWS
nt its hendniinrters. I'lftennH, n,i ... ,

u- -
ter streets, Philadelphia

Merchants I'pliold Strikers
That the niiiclnnts in the theatric il

district side with the actors is evident
from the igns in their stores

"Tnke what tou want mil pnv when
vnu git the mouev," snvs a sign m a
Pcirtv fifth strict delicate i n shop

In a nenbv cigar stoic i plainid
announces actors mn)
smoke when tin v please nt this shop
and piv when thev i an "

Several stoiekecpers in the neighbor-
hood have agreed to donate 1(1 per cent
of net weeks iiceipts to the actors'
sti ike fund

Parade of actors em l'lflh nvenue
on Mondii) and nn all stm show of
celebrities at the Lexington Open
House nre among otliei events scheduled
for next week

KNIGHTS TO SEE HOG ISLAND

Shipyard Expected to Be Open to
Public Sept. 10 In Their Honor
The ling Is) mil shipvird mnv be

opened (o the public September 10

This information was lont.nmil in i
letter to Cougiessiu.iii nre fiom M ('
lliuh, hind of the Anieuc in Interni
tmnil Shipbuilding Cot penal ion ("on
giessinan are had wiitten Mi Brush
asking that the )nrd In open to the
public during the week of the Knights
Templar pageant in this citv

September 10 is the date set for a
liver pageant, and Air Iliush saiel he
would make everv efTort to have n ship
rcadv to be launched nt Hog Island on
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Manypenny-Sco- tt

908 N. Broad Street
Some choice dealer
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Still More on Way Postoffices

iugui i iring viuois jl
on J

ARMY USE FOR HAM

Nineteen rnrlonds of government
foodstuff nre being unmaded Into the Jl
government warehouse at Twenty-firs- t 51..,

nml rregon nvenue and more Is"

its SIone wnv
This infoimntlnn was obtained thll

morning from Major Charles B. Jones.
7one othier in chnrge of surplus gov-
ernment propertv, who also said that
the contents of these nineteen car-
loads nre at the disposal of people
of and can be purchased
ns soon ns the Mnvor and thc noslnl
nuthoiities complete their plnns for its
distribution. ' ,

Concerning the canceled shipment
of ."iO.OOO pounds of ham, which was
to have been consigned to this city,
.Major Jones .un no official reason had '
bun given for its but ho 4
believed the government bad found use
feu it to suppl) the army. I

The postoffices in and l

There are exactly five
certain kinds To

!

nil over the icnintrv arc expected to
begin taking onlers for government
foodstuffs to be delivered by parcel post
en olheiwise on Mondav, according to
.in nniiotini ement made nt

On Mondnv , Tuesday nnd Wednesday
even postnffiic m the country will be
converted into a sales depot nnd great
quantities of the nrmv food will be sold.

The federal nuthoiities hnve aban-
doned the "farm to table" plan of
mtrketing piodiiee bv parcel post. City
dive Hers, the statement issued at Wash-
ington shows, were ,nger to purchase
illicit from the farmer b" the parcel
post nn elmm, but the farmers refused
to rise to the opportunity of

and thus eliminating thc middle
man mid the plan failed

Two carloads of foodstuffs will be
put on public sale at the Oimbel store
next week The gooels will be sold on
the cafeteria plan

?M II T
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MtRlitly uhed, but In verr Kod o
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by step your Stearns
developed into a motor

excellence. It has taken
effort and experimentation.

it as the embodiment of
mechanical and body
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